What’s On

Monday
2pm
Fellowship Group
Returns Term 1 2019
4pm
Worship Warriors
Returns Term 1 2019
Tuesday
10am
Little Lambs Playgroup
Resumes 5th Feb
3pm
Tuesday Bible Study at
the Blechynden’s
Returns Term 1 2019
Wednesday
9am
Communion Service
5.45pm Wednesday Dinners
On break, return TBA
7pm
Connect for women
Returns Term 1 2019
Men’s Group/ The Walk
Returns Term 1 2019

Thursday
10am
Craft Group
Resumes 7th Feb
Friday
9.30am Nourish women’s group
Returns Term 1 2019
Sunday
8am
Traditional service
10am
Praise, Prayer &
Proclamation
(1st & 3rd Sundays of
the month)
Family service with
communion (2nd & 4th
Sunday of the month)
6pm
Prayer & Praise
Resumes 3rd Feb

Our Heritage Church:
Our Vision
Being a blessing to our wider community,
both in terms of educational purposes for
local schools and stewardship of the local
history, offering hospitality to other
interested parties and visitors, and
providing a sacred, quiet space for people
to pray and be blessed.

The Conservation Covenant

Would you like to know more about…?

Would you like to know more about baptism, our children’s ministry or our
vision for St Nicholas?

Just outside the office we have a resource table where you can find a
number of helpful publications like our Pathways to Faith series that cover a
range of topics such as:
Why Do Anglicans Baptise Infants
Baptism: A Guide for Enquirers

20th January 2019
Second Sunday after Epiphany

We are looking for expressions of
interest in partnering with us to
protect and preserve our Heritage
Church for generations to come.
Please help us by purchasing a
signature brick which will be laid
in a special pathway to the little
church door and will be a
testament to you and your family.

The money raised is purely for
maintenance and will be kept
securely in a dedicated account,
ensuring we never have the need
to collect a thanksgiving.
Your donation of $200 entitles
you to have your name engraved
into a paver as a lasting record of
your valued support. The paver
will be permanently installed in a
pathway leading to the heritage
Church of St Nicholas, Australind
proudly showing your donation.
To make the most of this
fundraising opportunity we need
100 expressions of interest.
Currently, we are a quarter of the
way there. Can you help us?
To register an expression of interest,
please see Mrs Kerry Hawley or visit
the church office.

Thanksgiving for a Child
Preparing for Confirmation

Additionally, there are brochures on Godly Play, Alpha and ways to get
involved in your local church. You will also find our Words for Life booklet (a
helpful compilation for anyone who considers themselves a member of St
Nicholas Minster) and 4 Ways into Bible Study, 2018.

For more information about our Children’s Ministry, the
Heritage Church, Alpha, the Op Shop, Little Lambs Playgroup
or any of our small groups, please visit our website.

Bless abundantly•Belong wholeheartedly•Believe increasingly
Behave with integrity•Become Good News
Parish & Minster Priests:
Churchwarden
Pastoral Care Coordinator
Church Office

Rev. Jamie Murray
Rev. Cathie Broome
Suzanne Saunders
Rev. Carol Reid
Tues & Thurs 10am-12noon

W: www.stnicholasaustralind.org.au

9725 8236
In Kenya
9725 8062 or 0439 697 417
0455 588 382
9725 8236

E: stnicholasminster@gmail.com

Check out this week’s blogpost…

Dates for Your Diary

Millennials @ Church: Reaching the ’me, me,
me’ generation? by Dannielle Barry
View it at: www.stnicholasaustralind.org.au

Notices

Partners in Prayer
The itinerary for our Diocesan team’s
Kapsabet travels is available for viewing on
the noticeboard near the urn.
Bishop Ian has asked this information be
sent to us so we may follow our colleagues
on their journey with our partner Diocese
in Kenya. He asks we keep them all in our
prayers together with our brothers and
sisters in Kapsabet.
Additional copies are available on the
entryway table.

Godly Play in a Paragraph.
Godly Play is a Montessori method of
telling Bible stories, developed by Jerome
Berryman, using parables, sacred stories
and liturgical lessons about religious
traditions using simple materials.
In most religious education children are
told what God did. In Godly play children
discover who God is.
Our Godly Play team is on break over the
summer holidays. Resumes 3rd Feb 2019.

Australia Day Big Brekky @
the foreshore. Volunteers
needed 6.30am-10.30am.
Please donate 2hrs of your
time to this fantastic
community event. Sign up
sheet on the table by the urn.
Community Activities Many
of our community outreach
and activities will be on break
for the summer holidays. See
overleaf for details.
Direct Debits Given modern
technology and convenience
your offerings may now be
direct deposited in the
Church bank account.
Anglican Parish of
Australind
BSB: 016 515
Acc: 311208335
For offerings payable by
cheque please make it out to
the “Anglican Parish of
Australind”

Fellowship Groups Many of
our small groups are on break
over the school holidays.
Please see overleaf for details.
Op Shop We would benefit
from a mannequin. If anyone
is able to source one please
speak with Judy Blechynden.
Prayer & Praise Sunday
evening prayer will resume in
February.

